Management of hypospadias cripples with two-staged Bracka's technique.
Patients labelled as 'hypospadias cripples' pose a challenge to reconstructive surgeons because of the complexity of the problem and limited options for reconstruction. The two-staged Bracka method is a versatile technique that is relatively easy to learn and applicable in difficult cases of salvage hypospadias. Over a period of 8 years, we applied this technique to 100 patients with hypospadias cripples who had previously undergone multiple (3-16) procedures. In the first stage, a full-thickness graft of skin or buccal mucosa was used for urethral plate reconstruction after release of chordee. Stage II was carried out at least 6 months after the first procedure. Meatal opening at the tip of the glans was achieved in 94 patients, straightening of the penis in 96 and proper urinary stream in 92 patients. Fistula formation occurred in nine patients. In our opinion, the two-staged Bracka technique is a useful strategy to deal with the myriad abnormalities encountered in crippled hypospadias. This technique not only creates a neourethra successfully, but also gives the penis a near-normal shape and appearance.